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READING R ILROAO SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal sea exclusively. Insuring
cleanlli. ss ana comfort

TIMS TA11LE ! tlltOr MAT. U. 1803.

Trains leave 8b ttndoab. as follows:
For Now York n Philadelphia, woolr. days

2.03,5.88,7. 18,10.08 a n., I2.IM,:U8,6.M p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.48 a. m Foi .Vow York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.18 m., IJ.'il,2.p. m.

For Heading at. I'lilladofpUta, week days,
2.08,5.33,7.18,10.08 m.,12.24,2.48,5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m .S8 p. m

For Harrusburg week days, 2.03, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 6.53 p. m.

For Allontown. eolt days, 7.18 a. m 11.24,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottuvllle, v.- jek days, 8.08, 7. 18, 10.08 a. in..
12.21, 8.48, 6.53 p. n. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28

P. ra.
For Tamao.ua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08, 5.23, 7.18,10.08 u. m., 12,1! I, 2.43, 6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.03, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, wcuk days, 8.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
m., 2.48 p. m.
For WllllainBport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg.

week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.23 a. m., 1.33, O.Kfpm
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., J.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Ptne, week days. 2.08, 8.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. ro., 12.24, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.S8, 9.8
p. m. Sunday, 8.21, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Uirardvllli;, ( Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 8 H, 5.28,-7.1-8, 10.08. 11.23 a. m.
12.24,1.33, 2.48, 5.53 8.58, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.0S
3.23, 7.48 a. m., 3 W. 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland ai d Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. in., 1.33, 8.58, 0.33 p. m. Sun
day, 8.23, 7.48 a. m , 3.03 p, m. .

TRAINS T OR SHENANDOAH;
Leave New York via Phlludelpma, weekdays.

8.00 a. m., 1.30,4 01, 7.30 p. m., 1115 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.18 night

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayo,
4.00. 8.45 a. m.. MM 4.30 p. rn. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Market Street tuition,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m. and l.uo.
6.0U, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. in., 11.30
p. ui.

Leave Reading week days, 1.M.7.1U, 10.03, 11.60

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12 30, Clip, m tunday, 210, 7.00 a. to., 2.05 p.m.

Leavo Tamaqu, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. In.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.45. 9.18.
111.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
Ii. m., 3.20 p. m.

Ricavo Aiananoy triano. wcck ubvh, s.w,

p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, B.27 a. m.t 3.37, 6.01 p. m.
Leave (jirurdvlllt, (Rappahannock Station).

.Intra t At AM A OA QAt in Jlln fOtlfc

lilii, i.Ol, 5.28, 8.32, 8.03. 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07. 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

I Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00

J. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. to.
naiumore, wasningionana mo west viaKi'or O. R R.. throueh trains leavo (llrard

rAvcnuo station. Philadelphia. (P. & It. R. R.) at
! 8 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.58, 5.42. 7.18 p. m. Sunday
10 DU.0.U2, 11. a. m., 3.D0, D.42, 7.1U p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

Bind South Btroet wharf, for Atlantic City.
impress, gin, m, wis a m,IweoKaays 1 30) 2 00, 3 0 4UU 4 30, 5 15 pm.

iW. Diiip 111

Munaays iixpross, 7au, boo, B3U, uu, looo a
n and 4 30 o m. Accommodation. SUO&m and
45 p m.
ueturning leavo Atiantio uity aepot, Atlantic

inu Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Kxorek
Mondays only. 04.5) 7 00, 7 33, 9 30 am and 3 15,

1 IUI K (I 'lit ,1 'Jit n n. n,.wmn.ln,nH fc'ft
lo a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot oi

Mississippi Ave iuu only, 0 Ut. p m.
Ii Hunaay -- Express, 3 30 4 00, 5iO, 8 00. 6 30,

00. 7 W), 8 00. 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
and 5 05 p m.

L,elii&h Valley Division
Passencrcr trains leave Hhennndnnh fnr

Bi'cnn uaven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
lughton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Eueniuwn. uuiaicnem. ri&sion. I'miaaciDma
lliazleton. Weatherlv. Ouakake Junction. Del
nuo anc Monanoy uity at o.ui. T.aj, y.oc a ra
I e.to, z.nt, p. m.

tor riow York, 0.U4, 7 so a. m., u.43, 2.57
i p. m.
1'tll UM1VIU11, l,llft-uail- IVlllbU uuvcu
.tston. Laceyvllle, Towanda, sayro, Waverly,

t n.imira, u u. v.ua u. m.. 2."'. cts D. m.
S'or Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and

) wen', din, v.i tin m 1243anaH.ua p. m.
ror Ilclvldero. Delaware Water Uan and

Ditroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 4.22 p. m.
n ot Lamuoriviue anu Trenton, n.ua a. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 8.01, Mi a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
vor jmaca ana ucnova o.ui, uio a. m. e.'i

1. m
I For Auburn 9.08 a Ml. 8.08 p. m.
I For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Ueavcr Mesdow
IM, a, m., 5.27, 8.03 p. m,
J i or Auaennea, uazieion, utocmou aim L.um

xara, e.(H, y.--
, v.uo, a. m., z.vi

u s.u p. m.
kr scranton, cm, v.us, a. m., 'i-.-.-

.m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlftonun- - . reeland,

, v.us, a. m., 12.43. z.07, a.27 rr.

IM, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1. 10, 4.10, .8.33, 8.22, i.li
tra, Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

iamokln 8.42. 10.00 a. in., 1.40. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
r ! or 1 ttieavmc, riace. wananov uitv ana
Kelano, 8.01, 7.28, 9.'Jtt. 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,

S.U8, il.KS, lU.hS p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m.,
id, a,M p. m. anu urrivo at aneuunuoau aiI Sa.m.. 12.43. 2.57. 4.22 p. m.

lOeave Shenandoah for Potlsvllle, 6.50, 7.28,
8, ll.OO a. m., 12.13, D.27, e.us p. m.
1 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.o6,7il5',
n
,eave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.01, 7.28, 9.08,
a., 12.43, 2.D7, 4.22, 0.2, 0.U9 p. m.
rave llazloton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23,

a. m., 12.15, 2.f.5, 5.30, 7.23, 7.58 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, G lrardvlllo and Lost
eek, ixj, u.4u a. m., iz.su, 2.4a p. m.
Por Yate;vtlle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
ilano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
.wen Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
thlehcm, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
it, z.k p. m.
'or Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
Lor Yatesvllle, Park place, Mahanoy City and

mo, S.4U, u.33 a. m., 12.110, 2.00, i.vj o.vi p. m.
;ave uazieion lor onenanuoan, o.iu, 11. &i

I IW Ellin m
leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 6.50, 8.40,
I a. m., 2.45 p. tn.
,cave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

,1.23, 0. id p. m.
U. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

PhlladelDhla. Pa.
V, NONNEMACHER, Asst, CJ. P. A, Leblgh
ivauey Division, soum uemienem ra.

1. A. an jiUAUu, ueni. nupi.

BJNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

sonnrLxii.L division.
JULY 2d. 1093.

rains will leave Shenandoah after the above
1) for Wlggans, Qllberton, Frackvllle, New

tie, mi. uiair, I'oiisviue, uamourg, jteaaing,I istown. Phcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil- -
llnhla (llroad street station) at 6:00 and U:lt
a and 4:15 p. m. on weokdays. For Potts

19 ana lntermeaiate stations v;iu a. m.
SUNDAYS.

or Wlggan's, uuonrton, rrackvllle, Nev,
tie, St. ciair, rottsviiie at o:uu, ;4oa. m
3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
n, I'ncenixvuie, jornaiown, imiaaeipnis
:00.9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

'rains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
,0 a.m. and 12:11, 6M, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m

leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
sa. m. ana 4:10,7:10 ana iu:uu p. m.sunaayr

a. m. anu 0:10 p. m.
1j:iu Philadelphia tUroad street station) for

and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a ra,
and 7 a pm week aays. on Sundays leave
do am. r or v aa a m.

Tjt New York uxprees, week days,
20, 4 05, 4 an, 0 id, 0 do, 7 so, a ai, v do, 11 00

ii, am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ki
l,s 1 06 and 4 60 p tn. dining cars.) 1 35, 1 40,

1 3 CU, UU, 4 U2, DIM, O W, O 2U, O DO, 7 10, S 12,
m, 12 ui mgnc aunaays a 2U, ud, ou,

12.9 60. 11 031135, a m. 12 44. 1 40. 2 30. 4 02
ilted 4 50) 5 20, 6 20, 8 60, 7 13 and 8 12 pm and

6ir Sea Olrt, Long Branch and Intermediate
ions, a 06. u ou, a. u u a m, ana 2 v , a 3J
n m weekdavs and 5 00 n m Saturdavs orlvl laya 4 05 and 8 !5 a m.lr IJaltlmore and Washington 8 50. 7 20,

l 30, 3 40, 4 41, to in iongrossionui lamueu
man Parlor cars and Dining Car), 817.
7 40 p. m,, l2id uigm weea uays ouu-- .
3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 am.. 12 10. 4 41. 7 00.

pin, and 12 03 nlgnt. Washington only,
imaai v. no coacaus
t Richmond 7 2 a m. 12 10 p m, 12 03 night

y, and 1 30 p. m. week days.
kins will li'avo llarrlsburir for Pittsburg

Vibe West every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 8 10
Hind 225, 1 Z (6 0U limited) and 730p m.

for Aitoona at 8 18 am and 503 p m every
For rltisuurg ana Aitoona iin o

win leave sunoury xor miuauisDori.
Inns Canandalgua, Rochester, liuffalo and

Falls at 204, 5 13 a in, and 1 85 p m week
JMI For iiimira at a it p m weeic aayB, r or

Hi" land Intermediate points at 5 13 am dally.
OCX UUVeU Ut O 13 BUU, VWaiU UBilJT, J OU

p m week aays r or ueuovo o is a
i IfvJIsiand 5 31 p m week days, and 5 18 a m on

F.ya only. For Kane at 5 13 am, 1 35 p in
iqayg.
. I'BBVOST, nuuu,
i'l Manager uen i jass-g-- ' n

S
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Looking Bettetr
Iceling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

Scott's Enssioo
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

prescribed by lead-
ing physici.i i everywhere for ail-

ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more tlinn. 1 t-- ...l. i . r
no system iuAI.iai cougns una cuius.
Prf pared yf Boott A Downn. N. Y. All

3Ick neadache and rollevo all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious suto of the eyptem, such as
Dlitlnons, Nauaod, Drowstnoss, Dlstroas aftr
entinK. I'aln In the filde, etc. While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

neadacho. yot Carter's Little Llrer Pills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curtrift and pre-
venting this annoying complatnt.whllo they also
correct all disorders of the atomach, Btlmulato tho
lUor and regulate tho bowols. Kreu If they only
cuxuu

Ache they would bo al most priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complatnti butfortu
nately their goodness does not end here, and thio
who once try them will And these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all etck bead

Is tho bane of bo many Uvea that horo Is whero
we make our great boast-- Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vlalant 25 cents; dto for Si. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Engineers!

jniniT -f- t.

LPBUs: m

There's no such quick remover of coal arA
on stains or healer ot cuts and bruises as

because of its high percentage of ta:
ASK YOUR OltOCER FOR IT.

JAB. S. KXRIC Sa CO.. CUlonct
White Russian SoapA5fnautKr?,r.tIJI

vourself:
troublMwIihtiouorrhosa'
et.vyhltei.Srermatorrhnu

oranyur.nairt'i rtlschareeaikl
your driiBKlkt ( r a bottle oifllu? Q. It cures In . ffwrfas

JwlthouttherJd or publicity ol
doctor. an
euare' "d not to Hrictni.

i is u, ..rsaj American Cur:
Ila..ufactured by

i Ths Evauj Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O

New Discovery,
Mayer's Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalation unci is toe only medicine ot
tbo kind ever put on. the market. Ily Inhala-
tion the medicine Is not poured Into the
8toma"h and thence sent wanferlng through
thoyiem. Hut by Inhalation the medicine is
applied directly to the dlaonced organ and the
only wav to reach the aUected parts In the
nose, livery Dome is guaranteed iy tne urug-gist- .

Price $1 per bottlo. Guaranteed to cure
t or sale by all drugglstn.
it's used mrrEiiENT rnou any othuh

MEDICINE.
Our advertised agonts and all druggists ore

Instructed to return the money to any one who
Nils to be cured by Mayer's Magnotlo Catarrh
Cure. Price one dollar for three months' treat-
ment This is saying a great deal, but It has
never lauea, f or saio uy arugmsis, or aa
uross 'mis mayieks uhuu uo.
dawiiw Oakland. Md

Jher's 7riehd
A rerced which

If used by WIvc
about to experlenr.
tho painful order
attendant vpoi
Child-birt- rrov
an Infallible spec
rlo fur.andobTlntf .

the tortu.es otcoi.
flnemcnt. loatenlt...
the dangers thereoi
10 uoiu mother ai.,'
child, hold by m
druggists. Seutlx
express on receii i

u price, qim
bottle, charges pn.
paid.

IRADflELD flEGULATOH CO., ATLANTA. CA

ulliMalnatreot,

laoxicixxciLoixlx, 3P.
Work done In flrst-clas- s manner promDtly.

A trial requested.

Advertise

eu k .s ssi nr 1 1 illJ tkWCE TOLD TALES! HtUADLt

mi r--v uitii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBrr
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BY A FAD

Mirth Olmngod to Grief at a Bos

ton Jollification,

FOUR KILLED AND MANY INJURED.

The Victims llnil Assembled to Tartlet
pate In the Festivities of the Chelien
Yacht Club, nml Were Thrown Upon

the Tier or Into tho Hirer.
Boston, Auk. 4. A distressing accident

that hna resulted in the denth of at lenst
four people mid injuries to probably fif-

teen or twenty other occurred lastove-nln- g

nt tho boat house of the Chelsea
Vachtcluu, on llroiulway, Chelseit, near
the ChnrloHtown bridge over the Mystlo
river.

It was illumination niarht nt the club
house, and In consequence there was a
large crowd In attendance, Including many
ladies. A band was playing on tho pier In
front of tho club house, and many people
had filled tho balcony, directly over tho
musicians' heads. Suddenly tho balcony
gayo way and lUi occiipunts woro thrown
upon tho pier and many of them into the
water. Tho confusion that followed was
Indescrlblo, men and women shrieking In
their attorn pts to savo themselves und
their friends. An alarm of firs was
sounded, and tho firemen who responded
did grand work in rescuing Uiobs who
wcro found lloating In the water nud In se-

curing tho bodies of the drowned, as well
as in helping to caro for tho Injured.

Following is a list of the dead as far ns
known at present, although there may bo
other bodies that haye not yet been found:
J. 11. Warren, Chelsea; A. L. Pemberton,
Jlelrose; Mrs. Augusta P. Siiumau, Chel
sea; Mrs. A. A. Putnam, Chelsea.

The Injured are; Mrs. Mary Van Vorst,
ot Itevoro, badly bruised about tha body;
Master Van Vorst, slightly hurt; Mrs. U,
& Uarncs, Chelsea, bruised; Miss Sadie
uavis, uneisea, iraoturea skuh; i nomas
Mitten, Cambridgo, fraotured nrm; Mrs.
F. J, Lynde, Chelsea, bruised; Miss Jolco
Uriincs, Injured about limbs; Miss Funnio
Newman, bruised; Miss Mary Billman,
badly shaken tip; Miss Eva Wlnott, badly
bruised; H. Foye, Chelsea,
bruised; Mrs. Morton, Chelsea, bruised;
Miss Annio Farley, Cholsoa, foot crushed;
Jerry McCarthy, Internal injuries, will
probably dlo.

llrutnlly Treated by ftobbera.
Somersht, Pa., Aug. 4. Three masked

men entered the residence of Abraham
Bean, a retired farmer, 1)7 years of nge,
and finding Mr. and Mrs. Bean alone, de-

manded their money. Mrs. Bean handed
them a pursa containing less than a dol
lar. The robbers turned furiously upon
the old couple and beat them in a horrible
manner. A piece ot firewood was forced
down Mr. Bean's throat in an effort to
extort from him the hiding place of his
supposed wenlth. The old gentleman lost
consciousness, and the robbers, thinking
they lmd killed him, knocked Mrs. Bean
senseless with a club and fled. It is doubt
ful whether Mr. Bean can recover. No
traco of the robbers can bo found. tt

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
National League.

At Baltimore: n. ii. T,
Baltimore 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0-- 7 11 8
New York 0 2 1 0 I 0 1 1 0-- 6 11 1

At Brooklyn: It. 11. E.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 5 7 0
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 U 0 0 0 263

AtPhlladolnhla: II. II. E.
Philadelphia.. 0 1 8 3 3 0 3 1 4- -2J 23 1

Washington.. 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-- 7 11 0

At Cleveland: It. II. E.
Cleveland 3 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 x- -8 t 1
Chicago 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-- 4 8 4

At Pittsburg (12 lnntngx): II. II. E.
Cincinnati 0 2000000200 1 6 8 3
Pittsburg 100000300000 4 10 6

At Louisville: it. ii. E.
St. Louis 13030600 x 7 12 0
Louisville 00002100 482

l'eimsylvnnln fttnte I.oagtie.
At Scranton Scranton, 13; llarrisburg, 16.
At Allentown Allentown, 6; Altnona, 10.
At Heading Johnstown, 15; Heading, 14.

At Uaston Easton, 5; York, 10.

Kastern X.engue.
At Buffalo Providence, 7; Buffalo, 11.
AtKrle-Er- le, 12; Sprlngtle'ld, 10.
At Illnghamton Binghamton, 31; Albany, 0.
At Wilkesbarre Troy, 3; 'SVllkesbarre, 4.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Quotations of tho Philadelphia

autl New York Kjccliaugus.
New Youk. Aug 3. Iu the stock market

today there was a partial reaction from yes
terdays iunous upward movement. Closing
bids:
Lmhlgli Valley mi TV, N. Y. & Pa 4
Pennsylvania 49$ H. & B.T.com.
Reading IBM H.&B.T.pref.
HI. 1'nul 61fti Erie
Lehigh Nav 47 D., L. & VT 137
Reading g. m. 4s...- - CJ N. Y. Central... OSfcS

Head I UK 1st PI 5s.... 23 West Shore 0
Reading 2d pi' 5s..... 17 Lake Erie &YV. 14
Reading 3d pf 5s 13 New Jersey Cen 03
N.Y.& N.E 19 Del. & Hudson. Ill

General Markets.
New York. Aug 3. State and western

flour dull, steady; low extras, SI.9iQ2.45;
city mills, patents, St.254.59; fair to fancy.
i.i:ym-t:- ; .Minnesota clear, il.was; patents,
Slffil.30; superllne, $1.75(22.25; city mills, $3.80

3.&5; winter wheats, low grades, $1.052.45;
patents, j.iuu. straiguis, t.i.JUfii; rye mix
tures, i3.9OS3.40; flne, fl.70as.10; southern
dull, steady; commonto fair extras, $2.103.10;
goou 10 cnoice uo., jj.i;j.i. uye nour
tirm, fair demand; supernne, $"3.35. Wheat
fairly active: August. 68c; HFbteinber. 69 0

u4o ; Uecembor, JlS.i77o. Itye dull, nom
lnal; western, OvSO'Jo. Corn nrm. uall: Beo'
teraber, 47o.i October, 7?io.; No. 2, 474bWo.
u.its nun, steady; September, 3.'3Uc,
state. 3541c; western, 3ia4lc

PilIItDELPHIA, Aug 3. Beef quiet, steady;
extra niesB, S7.5i&ti; family, $1U$I2. Pork dull.
steady; new mess, Lard Urtn, dull;
steam rendered, S7 50. Butter quiet, easy;
New York dairy, ltiStlOc.; western dairy. 11

16He.: Elglns, K'Mc; New York creamery, 10
(aiuwo.: western do., Vmivao.: Imitation do..
UW&nc. Cheese Arm, quiet; New fork,
large white, BSe ; do. colored, 0Mi9Mo.i do.,
small, txaw.; imrt skims, IImwc.: full sKinie:
Yilc. Eggs steady, moderate demand; New
York and Pennsylvania, lG17o.; western.
uyjauc.

Baltiuoue, Aug 3. Flour dull, unchanged.
Wheat steady. Corn steady; white corn, by
sample, 51c.; yellotf, do., 4849e. Oats firm.
Rye slow. Hay firm; good to choice timothy,
$ 18,5' il9.50. Cotton nominal; middling, 64o.
Provisions quiet, uucbanged. nutter steady:
creamery, fancy, 21c.; do. fair to choice, It
20c.; do. Imitation, 16 lUc. Eggs steady at 13c.

Live Stock Markets.
East LtBEitTV, Pa., Aug 3. Cattle dull,

unchanged; prime $1.0031.80; good, $4.40; com-
mon t medium, $3 5003.80; fat cows and bulls,
S3.5tfl. Hogs slow; medium and light weights.
$5.3u5.50; extreme heavy, tl.90o,10.. Sheep
rteady; prime, St.5(t.0O; fair to good, 3.60
04.05; common, 3l2; Iambs, 3.3at,su; veal
calves. S5.5tXBfl.00.

Buffalo, Aug 3. Cattle weak. Hogs dull:
heavy hogs neglected; Yorkers, $5.Ji3.!W;
packers and mediums, S4.85Q5; roughs, ft
4.5. Sheep aud lam ss nrm.

ArellhaM Still li Candidate.
Scuanton, I'a., Aug. 4. Tho report sent

out from Wilkesbarre that Judge It. W.
Archbal(J had withdrawn from the fight
for supreme oouit judge before the next
Itepublicau statu couventiou Is denied by
the judge.

Georgia Mills Closing Down.
Macon, Go., Aug. 4. The mills ot the

Bibb Manufacturing company, this city,
have closed down completely, blx nun
dred people are thrown oat of employ'
meat.

T Bogus White lend

--MVfcS IX lO . saIc did it not
afford, makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buj; paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market Is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two ot
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Brand
" Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead, St. Louis."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Barytes 59.30 k r cent. Regis Chaurcnet
Oxide of ZIno 81.18 iw cent. Si Pro.,
Whlto Lead 0.40 per cent. BU Louis.

Less than f per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."
Materials Proportions Analysed by

Sulphate or Lead 4.18 per cent. Lcdoux & Co,
Oxide of ZIno 43.01 per cent. New York.
Barytes 50.G8 per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing tho

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

'WAlTlfsb furt Tftb 'OPENlKfg.

The Line Alroady Formed fur Slices of
the Cherokee Strip.

KlNOFIsnun, O. T.. Aug. 4. In anticipa
tion of tho early opening of tho Cherokeo
strip, a Hue of intending settlers began to
form in front ot tho Kingfisher Innd otllco
yesterday at noon. At II rat theie wero
only thrco or four persons in line, but tho
number rapidly Increased until there are
now fully forty. This movement created
considerable excitement, as thure are many
men of prominence, Influence and Intelli-
gence iu the line. What private Inform
tion the loaders iu the movement have, if
any, no one outside knows. Tho land ofil- -

clals claim to have no information from
Washington whatever upon tho subject.

Pending the opening of the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe country, in the spring of
ls'J3, tbo first man to get in Una in front of
tho land office was one Keith, who had
made the trip from Los Angeles. Cnl., for
that purpose. IIo got iTf tho train nnd
went direct to tho Innd olllco nnd took his
position, holding it for about six weeks.
He got one of the richest claims in tho
country.

DR. M'GLYNNTS VICTORY.

The KliHjueiit Priest Will Say Mass on
Sunday Nuxt.

Biiooklyn, Aug. 4. The nows has just
cropped out that v icar ucneral McNa-
mara, representative of Bishop McDonnell,
during the latter's absence from the
Brooklyn diocuse. has written a lotter au
thorlzlng Dr. Kdwftrd McGlynn to say
mass for one month In St. Finbar's church.
Bath Beach. Tho pastor of the church Is
iatucr Ward.

The unexpected privilege reached Dr.
McGlynn while lie was nt tho fair for tho
benefit of St. Finbar's church. IIo ex
pressed gratification, and thon said ho
would be pleased to officiate ut low mass
at 7:S0 next bunday morning. He added
that ho would find it agreeable later on to
olllciuto in high mass. Dr. McGlynn is
stopping at present nt Bath lleach.

All Wunt tovbe Governor.
Cincinnati, Aug. 4'. Tho withdrawal of

Walter B. Ritchie as a possiblo candfdoto
lor nomination for governor by tho Ohio
Democratic convention and
Campbell's repetition of his purpose to re
fuso a caudidacy causes lively speculation
concerning tho probable choice of the con
veutlon. Colonel W. A: Taylor, who mads
a gallant fight for tho office of secretary of
state two y ears ago, is a pronounced can-
didate. Hon. Charles V. B.ikEr, of this
city has openly declared his willingness
io wear tne honor, ana the menus of lion.
John Farley, of Cleveland, aro urging his
claims.

Mitchell lii Active
London, Aug. 4. Charley Mltchelbis In

active training at Brighton for his ifnar
lean light, although lie pretends to out
slders he is not. Ho will sail for America
on Sept. 5. There will be considerable
Knglish money sent over to back Mitchell.
It is probable that Jim Hall and Jn6k

will be his seconds.

Foy Committed to Prison.
PlllLADi.Ll'IllA, July 4. George Foy, a

scenic artist, who shot two lneu Wednes
day evening nt a theatrical boarding home
on uuco street, was arraigned before
Magistrate role ond committed to prison
for a further hearing next Tuesday

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will completely change the blood In your system
In three months time, and send new, rich blood
courslog through your veins. Ii you feel exhso&ted
and nervous, are getting thin snd all run down.i
Qllmore's Aromatlo IVloe, which is a tonic sad not
a uuveniKv, will region, you iu iieuuq ami oirvDKiu

jiuiuerv. uuibiur Your Dimniicii. it is ilia uw
regulator and corrector for aiiallroents peculiar tc'

014 by all druggliti for fl per bottle.

Said the

to himself, "If tho
moon I could get,
whenever I'm dry
my throat I could
vretiThemooa isn

qunrter v?itn a quar-
ter I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of

ml Hires'
Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper-'- 1

ance.
tlealth.tllvlnir Drink.sf .rneixT. 1 Oood lor any time oi year.

A 5C. package nukes gallons. Be sun and

ITI'V.IIII'mtT"")IIHIH

llhrlug lterorils Smashed.
BOTFALo, Aug. 4. Some sensational

rnoiiiR marked the third day ot the grand
circuit meeting, nnd several records went
by the board. In tho stnko for 3.10 trotters
llulda trotted tho fastest three heat race
on record, lieatlng" tho best nvorngo of
Martha Wilkes, and also twlco lowered
tho Buffalo truck record, tS.lOH, by Maud
S. Hulda'H third mile was nlso the fastost
ever made by a and the time,
3.08K, should be universally considered
the race record, as the v.myi made by Mar
tha Wilkes at Kvansvllle, lnd., lust year,
bore the taint of ausplolon.

The Loekn l'nrty Ahead.
C.nno, I. T ., Aug. 4. The election re

sulted In a victory for the Locke party on
all national officers, but members nt tho
oouuoll will bo coimldeiably mixed. The
Jones party olected ltR representatives In
this (Blue) oon n ty. During the election a
free fight took place, and the streets wero
full ot druukeii lighting Indians. At ono
time 11 seemed as though the fight would
terminate seriously, as stones, knives and
revolvers were brought Into sorvico, but It
was stopped before anything serious oc
curred,

To rrosecuto Cordage OUIolnU.
Nrw York, Aug. 4. Henry Allen&Co.,

Inkers, of New street, nnuounoe that
they Intend to btlng sultagiiinst the olll-cla-

of the National Cordage company,
and the other members of the CordaT
pool, for whom they operated previous to
the collapsu of the Cordage company. Mr.
Allen said: "I do not care to state tho na-
ture of this suit, Hint Is lo say whether it
will bo of a civil or criminal character.
The papers have all been prepared and a
decisive step will be taken iu aday ortwo."

Arclilnttt lo the Ntivahne.
London, Aug. 4. In the race for the

Town prir.u yesterday tho Satnnita, Val
kyrie, Navahoo und Culiiiiia participated.
During the race a heavy wind arose and
the Navahoo was compelled' to abandon
tho contest on account of her mainsail
splitting iu two and the breaking ot the
Jaws ot the galT. Tho Culluna also retired
on account ot au accident. The Sataultn
defeated the Valkyrie by six minutes.

Kxplnslmi In a Drug Store.
Wilmington, Del.. Aug. 4. Whilo mix

ing a compound, part of which wero pot-
assium chlorate and sodium hypophos- -

phute, W llliain II. l'lersou, a young clerk
In J. S. Beetem's drug store, was terribly
injured by an oxplosion. His face and
right arm were burned black, und his eyos
so badly injured that his sight will always
be dimmed.

.Struck l,y tho l'ast freight.
Bound IIuook, N. J., Aug. 4. Andro

Hclfeu nnd his son John, 8 years of age,
were walking on tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road tracks, when a fast freight train
overtook them. Tho father saw it iu time
to ebcupe, but the boy wos struck ond
thrown down the unibanUineut. Ho was
(Imu.1 wh.'ii n'p'-o-- l ,m

Mrs. and Mlsa Ssxapion

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
Bat a Mother's Love Surmounts

all Difficulties. Set Darling
ChildCured ofBlight's Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
My dauhtcr had BrigM Dtitate. Her

anklet, fret und eyes were terribly iteotlen.
Four of our lest Q pAjfjietans attend-
ed her but her life t I was dtipaired of.
A mother's love surmounts alldifilcultlei,
and I determined to try Dr. Datid Ken-
ned!! Favorite Remedy, made at Ron-dout- ,

N. Y.

ALWAYS
ed npon this course for one by one the
well known eymptomi of the diieate left
her. Words fail to exprett my gratitude,
nnd I cannot too earnettly recommind this
great niedi- ff I I O EI C C'U8- - Her
teoovery VVIVEw was entire-
ly due to Favorite Remedy, which was Ae

only medicine taken after her eaie was
abandoned by thephytieiani. Mrs, Lauiu
A. Kempton, West Rutland, Vermont.

Can you not see that eucL an earnest
ind out spoken statement u the abpv
comes from the heart and Ii sincere t

And does it not show how valuable this
treat medlcluc becomes to ,ios who ur--J

'n near! f 1

Political Cards.

OK COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BA TDORBF,

OF POTTSVItLK.
Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMI8SIOVER,jTJIOIl

CHARLES F. ALLEN,
Or TAMAQUA.

Subject to Ueruu'lcan rulos.

JJIOIl COJJNTY TREASURER,

DANIEL DECHERT, M. D.,
Or SCHUYLKILL HAVEN.

Subject o Rep iblleaa rules.

COUNTY OOMMISHIONHR,JOR"
BENJ. R. SEVERN,

or SUKNANDOAH.

Subject to decision of tee Republican County
Convention,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jgUR
FRANK RENTZ,

Or ASHLAND.

Subject to Republican rule.
OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS BELLIS,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jglOR
S. a. MID DLETON,

or OIWEKION.

Subject to Republican rules.

JOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELIAS E. REED,
Or POTTSTILLS.

Subject to Republican rulea.

JfTOR tJUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL NEIS,VENDER,
Or SHENANDOAH,

Subject to Republican rules,

IIILISNTJ'ISNSIONS

Oofumissionor Lookron Writes a
Lottor on tho Subject.

THE OLD SOLDIERS NOT DISHONEST.

Ills l'ollcy Is Not to Deprive) Deserving
Veterans of Their Just Dues, lint to
Clierkmnts Tliono Who Woro llounty
Jumpers Praise fur Secretary Smith,

Washington, Aug 4. Ponslon Com-

missioner Locliren has written a lengthy
letter to tho editor of Tho National Tri-
bune on the subject of fraudulent pensions.
Ho says ho his not complied with the edi-

tor's request to causo ft test to be made to
show the number of fraudulent pensions
by linving 1,000 oases drawn from tho ad-

mitted files and oxamlued, for the reason
that frauds cannot be discovered In that
way.

Tho bogus pensions are obtained on
false and forged testimony. On tho face
of tho papers suoh cases would probably
nppear well established. No ono claims
that the groat mass ot the adjudicated
eases avo fraudulent. Tho commissioner
buys ho lion too high nn opinion of his old
comrades to believe that any large num-
ber ot them nre scoundrels. He believes
that the pensions of soldiers who did
actual service, 011 account of disabilities of
service, uro unt ually honost aud well

No examination of this class Is being
made except where evidence indicates a
fraud. It cannot be denied, however, that
among the true soldiers there were a few
bounty jumpers and men who were 110

credit to tho army, and who have been
among tho most eager to got high rating
on tho pension roll.

Judgo Locliren points out that local
frauds of large extont .havo been discov-
ered in Norfolk, Now Mexico nnd Iowa,
the work of dishonest attorneys, but ho
says attornoys are ordinarily honest nnd
careful. Evidence prompted by malico Is
always rejected by tho bureau.

Tho examination of June, 1800, cases
was mado not becnuso of fraud by tha
claimant, but because an erroneous rule
had been adopted for adjudication by Com-

missioner Itauin, who directed that speol-fle- d

disabilities be rated under tha act,
and thus It is In the Bennett case, the ca-
pacity of the applicant to perform manual
labor was not considered. Thus the law
was clearly disregarded. A board of re--

vision was, thorofore, appointed to
aud cull out such cases as had no

legal basis to rest on.
The department's ruling was but a re-

affirmation of it decision by Assistant Sec-
retary Bussey, rendered last January, con-
demning Commissioner Itauni's ruling.
Judge Locliren concludes by assuring his
old comrades that .they will receive every-
thing which the law, most liberally con-
strued, entitles them. The board of re-

vision Is composed mostly of Republicans,
but they are able and fair men, nnd no
cases are suspended until examined by
theso men, against whom partisan leaders
cannot well make assaults. Tbo commis-
sioner adds that Secretary Smjth has been
more liberal toward pensioners than his
subordinates, the commissioner Included.

Itemnrkahle Accident at Aitoona. .
Altoona, Pa., Aug. i. A remarkable

accident hap. jned here yesterday. John
Llse, a painter, while at work on a cornice
of a house twenty feet from the ground,
caught hold of an electric light wire and
received nn awful shock. He was unable
to remove his hand and cried at the top of
tils voice for help, trembling at tho same
time like a leaf. IIo could not let go with
out falling, so concluded to make a lean
to tho ground. While doing so his arm
caught on the wire and he lauded on his
head ou the curbstone, bursting a blood
vessel nnd Injuring his body painfully. lie
still lives, but tho injuries will probably
provo ratal.

Clos"il by Foolish Fears.
ST. Paul, Aug. 4 The National Ger- -

bank of St. Paul, with a
capital of 2,000,000, did not open its doora
this morning. Joseph II. Lockey, presi
dent 01 tlio institution, says: "The bank
has ample assets to meet all Its liabilities.
and Is closed sololy on account of the
groundless want ot confidence that ap-
pears to bo at this time a national epi-
demic."

Schools (Hosed by Cholera.
Odessa, Aug. 4.- - The- - government Is

closing all schools throughout the south
of Russia 011 account of the prevalenco of
cholera. Twenty doctors have gone to the
Caucasus, fourteon to Kiel! and ten to
Podolis. There have been 0,000 deaths
from cholera in Mecca and 2,310 in Jedda
since the present epidemic broke out.

A llurstlug Hollar Kills Three.
WAVKliLy. O., Aug. 4 A report has

Just reached here of a terrible boiler ex
plosion at Camp Creek, this county.whlch
killed two brothers named Wolfe, and
John Alexandria, the head sawyer, and
blew on; the right arm of Sun ire Wallace,
Thp men were busy sawing lumlysand
lpf.tli,. linllor rrn rtrv '- " ' " J

Kncland's Champion ltllllurdist ISn Route.
LOSDOK, Aug. 4. John Roberts, the

champion billiard player of England, who
is matched to play Frank Ives, the crack
American player, for $1,000 a side, has
sailed for New York. He carried an En
glish table with him.

nlllMl liy lilectrlo Curs.
IlAimiguuno, Aug. 4. A son of

Jacob IlQtzl was mangled toileutli ou the
Citizen's Electric railway at Steelton.
Anna Looker, aged 3, was killed ou tho
same Hue in this city Wednesday.

. NUGGETS OF NEWS'.

A battery for the Xationnl Guard of
Pwmsylrauia is being organised in Leba--
non.

According to tho New York World there
ore, in flfty-wive- u trades alone, 36,000 idle
men Iu that city.

Jock Dempsey has signed to fight Dick
Burge, of California, for MO.000 a side, the
fight to take dace this fall.

The Michigau I'euinaular Car company,
of Detroit, has laid off 1,600 men. and will
oloae dovyi for a "month or more iu Sep-
tember.

The leading banker of Brooklyn have
signed a petition to Congrats asking for
the repeal of the silver purobasing clause
of the Sherman bill.

Professor George Washington Coakley,
teacher of mathematlos and astronomy at
the New York city university, died of
oneuiuoula at his residence iu Brooklyn.

Montreal. Ilrevptloii tn the Hallnus.
MoMTRBAL, Aug. 4. Admiral Maguaghl

and the officers of the Italian wavshiD
Etna were Klvea a rou&lug reception yes-
terday by the olvie authorltlo. A part of
the lire ungaue was oue of the features,
after which the admiral and officers were
entertained at luncheon on top of Mount
ltoyal.

Growth of Canatllun Orangemen,
SADLT STE Mahie, Ont., Aug. 4. The

Urange urautl lodge In se salon here re-
elected N. Clark Wallace grand master.
Mr. Wallace la a member of the Dominion
parliament for West York. The aecretary
reports a nti increase ot o,oua in the mem
vwa-r'n- . thalMt tit---

5THE KIND
THAT CURES

B I'lirLPS 8. WELLS, j

ScroM3 and Salt Rheunig
Of 20 Ycnrs Standing1,

gA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT GURES.S
SS Dan a Rar8ap arii.t. a Co. , me
7w Oknti.kmkn h--I hereby certify that T hnvt) been Egg
95.. Huflrm for or )ll year viU.Ncrof.jU
rSiiilu and Halt JChcimi. JUve ptrintoyedgg
Efiniany Jtiyiifkiini end many dolltrt lniyj
5pripr.cUry niixli.'lnpi, blood purifler, HerttlTPf.BRH
2rtt,teM rUi as havi been on the mark ft for thejHj

QfllaKt nil f no avail orlcneflt,S
Hand Ho't (riven up hope that thrre wal any hWp for"

m. With terylittlc faith 1 purchaerdii bottle ofsg
H3your8ARHAPAHIU.Vof my Uniffglit, which IB
BHinarie him guarantee if I vu not benefited heS!
SjNhld Mfund the montiy. I left the rtorp thlnk--

5liSt I tlumUl call andirct niy many later. No lidptHJ,
Sjuf any bent fit anno nifdicino or treatment aecmedS
gfito reach tiiy can. I had not taken more thang

nfsliiilrof onn iKittln when tfi mr mi m rite 1 FBI
Bfiiuiiditwaaiiclnliicrmn. Hare fak
Cniottli and am tTJtlll. The .SBiilHortkHaronll Iifiiletl and I feel like

nw man. i rucotnmena

g SAHSAPARILIV
tffllo sll who vlih s Illoaxl l'llrlllrr thntS
sssCiire. YourivrrytrulT, HrilfiU'S 8. WELLS. M
UB Ft. Jackflon, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. cg
W OentSi Mr. Well, Is la thlltoo-S- i
rsntlonsixl hi. Mtutemeiit In trti. skS llnnertfullr. lltA A, S.MITiT. B9 Nlcholrtll,N. V. Dnigglrt. S3g Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Maine.

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. coruc,
A TTOllNEY-- T LA W.

Office Heddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.

U. UUKKK.ML
ATTORNEY A TLA W.

BllCNAriDOAH, PA.
Office Room 3, 1. O llulldlog, Shenandoah,

ai d ISsterly building, Pottsvllle.

c. T. HAVICK,

BUBOE0N DENTIS7.
OSIco Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts

Sbenaniloali, over Stein's drug store.

jyjT, 8. KIHTLEU, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,
Office -- 120 North Jardla street, Shenandoah. .

II. JAMES HTEIN.D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Office and Itesldonce, No. SI Ncrth Jardln
Street. Shenandoah.

DB. E. D" LONOACRE,

raduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dejitlsfcry

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone" at?
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tne greatest cure. Office :
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah,

JRANK WOMEK, M. D.

Epeeialiit ui JVeofmoil of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of tho eye, ear

no-- o and throat. Spectacles furnished, guar
auteed to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noWp,
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Dest In tho world.
.$5.00 00
4.00 turn, a 2.50

$3.50 $2.00
FOR IADIES'

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 I.7S

FOR B0VS$2.00 $1.75FOR MKfl

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3( $3.50( $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize tn your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
Drlce stnoed efcih(liottoi!i'"k for It when vou buy

JOBKPII IIAI.I.,
H South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
'VEGETABLE

IMANDRAKEl AND
A SURE

4o CURE
FOB

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousnoss, Dyspopsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kldnoys, Torpid Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotlto,Jaundico,Erup
tlono and Skin Disoasos.
rri:i255. ftrtottto, Sell ty sll SrccdiU.
BESET, JOniSOl LOSS, fropi.. Sullcrtti, IL

Tha only SDRE ROACH DESTROYER 13

ixj-:s- rExterminator.
We suarantee it ton.1 tho house of rat, Roachkb

nd Water Buo. or
MONEY REFUNDED.

MAURERS
Psrtlin

INSECT POWDER
Is th best In the nuukctfor

sir BC.au... ahti, Hotm
IH.COT. ON OO... 40.

Far Silo b ill Druoaltlt B sure and etl use uw.
SAi only in bottles, our trade Mark Couch.

D. MAURER - SON,
329 N. 8th St.. Phiudilvhia.

ii!OtUllkttlfeN, lUMIMtttlli MTbGkli k T3t


